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-Ute, February. "AUt
;j.ass Meeting-

.g OnsDlniouflfor Bsclisn*
. • sn and Blglctl .

i Democratic -Meeting of last Monday night

■ -ras certainly-one' of. the-largest and most enthus
sins tic assemblages of Freemen ever witnessed in

Bedford- Every Township in the County was
strongly represented." The meeting was organized
by appointing JOHN SILLS, Esq., of. Napier Tp,,
President; Major. Sampei, Darts, Wm. McDos-
nald, Gen. James Bonita, Jr., Col. TnEDßnicK
D. BBEOLB'endt-Jotts- Yoobt, Vice Presidents;
and O: E. Shannon mi That. Murray, Secretaries.

A Committee oftwo persons from each election
District.was chosen to go into. Convention for the
.purpose of choosingtConferees to appoint Repret

| sentative and Senatorial . Delegates to the.Reading
and Harrisburg .State .Conventions, who; having

I retired for a short period, made the following Re-

To AdTetttiew, ■
- .:■ • - tot Mosotho Post has a latter jarcßtoUon

: neslaJi'jt^rdstmexcellentmediomfor MTetnsrog

'„U norther paper. -. Adverti .ecs TfiU be good

■- •'■ • aaonghtobear this inmind. ...... : i

■ Mootlnß of tl»e Democratto County Com-
• • mitten or Oorrerponflence.

• ' Pursuant to 1a once, a meeting ofiho Democratic
"

County Committee of Correspondence was held,at
. of the.flforrifng Pott, fortho purpose of

. 1 -fixing tho time Tor holding tho County Cohvention
-to elect Delegates to the State Contentions, at
Pleading and Harrisburg. After a free interchange

- 'of-Tiewa, the following resolution was adopted :

u-mi Raoltxd, That the Democratic citieens of the i
County of Allegheny be requested to-held primary
meetings, at Iho usoal places, on-Satnrday, lbe.22d

■ t
o! February iinst., to elect Delegates to tho County:

t: . Convention, 'to meet at tho New.-Court,-House, m
" : the City of Pittsburgh,; on the following Wednos-

-- day,the £6lh of February, at. 11 o’clock, A, M., for
' n! tho purpose of selecting Delegates to the Stato Con'

ventiona at Reading and Harrisburg.
. -The primary meetings in the different Townships

' ’ willbeheld at 3 o’clock, P. M.;—and in the several
Boroughs and in Lbe Wards of Allegheny City, at

7 o’clock, P. M.;—and in the several Wards of .the
'City of Pittsburgh, at 12 o’clock, M., to continue
open until 6 o’clock, P. M- ■ ,

...... Onmotion tho meeting edjonmed.
A.BURKE, Chxirrr.au.

L. Haeteb, Secretary. .-

The VeeUy Post, ;

Issued this morning, contains: Selected Poetry
• a The Atlantic,” « Ben Bolt,” a song,,. A Selected
Tolo—tiTho Heroine ofWheeling.” .<■ Harrisburg
Correspondence,” “ Court Matters,” Editorial,

- Commercial,Telegraphic and-Local News, bcsidca
a large amount of miscellaneous matter,

Price five cents, -with or without wrappers.

(C? We are indebted to Messrs. Bonham, Robs
ertsoa and Eigler, of the H, of R., for tanous
Legislative favors.

port! which was, unanimously adopted -.
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We ate indebted to Gen. Roattssotr, Presi*
dent, for tho third Annual Report of the Pres,deni

'\y "

• ■;•;.►• - - .».n" • • . i_ \

live of whom every Democrat in the, Nation can ftell
prood. ■ I

Tho meeting then adjourned with nine cheers for
lho Democratic Party and thecamhdatespfita ohoicp.

'

JOHN SILLS, President.
James Bdro&> Boeffley Sanuiel pavis, Wm.

McDonnald, John Yount,Vice Presidents. _

O. E. Shannon, Thoa. Mtttray, Secretaries.

■ Senatorial Delegates —Mej. James Patton, John
G Hartley and Gen. James Burns, ;

Representative Delegates—-Sami* Cam, John.Sills
ahd Thomaß W. Horton.

atid Directors to the Stockholders of the Ohio end
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. We shall notico

it at length in a few days.

The meeting was addressed by O. E. Sbanhon,
Eiq J Col: A-: H. Coppbotb, of Somerset* Maj.S.
H Tats, and Geo; W. Bowman.

The Editor ol the Grcrfte.in concluding his re-
marks, read a letter from Judge Biack, which

<tj*We call the attention of our readers to the

proceedings of the meeting of the Bedford county

Democracy which we publish m to-dav’s Post. —-

was received with a warmth of feeling scarcely

' Itwill be seen that Judge Black* in a neat and
beautifuMetter, withdrew his name from the
Gubernatorial contest: ..

The meeting thereapon
• i' declared unanimously that the Hon,Jjjkes Bucba-

saw was their choicefor President, aud-Col. War.
"Biqleb their choice for Governor. The Resolu*

- tions offered by oor friend Bowmaw, of the Gc*
' ~

suite, are concise, eloquent andpatriotic, Uks every

; • thing from lus.gifted pen. . ■ :* I

. . . The Whetting Bridge Cue.
It Is understood that Chancellor Walworth h«»

madohis report to the Supreme Court , against the
. Wheeling Bridge, declaring n an obstruction to
navigation no it now stands, and recommending that

'Rhe raised twenty-eight feet. "

ever before witnessed in that Court House. Here

PHoa UAREISBIIBO.
CO BBKSfrO NDKNCB OF THE UOHXITIO POST,

number XXIU -

Habbisbubo, February t2.

Yesterday was fruitful in the passage of private

billtf, but nothing more. As the majority of these
do not interest your readers*! giro you the only oee
which passed having reference ..to your section of*

country---—' •
' 126. 'Ari'ACUo problbit.the sale of spirituous*

vinous, and malt: liquors, jo:Washington county
and also- to the borough - of Elizabeth, Allegheny
county* on Sunday.”

In the SonaUr.but little was done, etcepttho;
passage* of d few private bills, and ; a bill read in

ptacoj by Mr.-Hugua* providing for the reduction of
the State debt.
l aond you to-day the Report oftbo Superintend*

e'nt ofCommon Schools, which has been long and
anxiously looked for. • From a glance at its charac-
ter* I cannot but think it an. able and/exceedingly

■ T ■ ■' 4
’< 1 '

. Smbblinga ani) OUippmss. ;

y— yhe municipal electionmLancaslcr, on Tuesday
ißßtjSluhed in the Choice of the Democratic candidate*.
:fofr CcmncilJnspectqr, &c., by large
.majorities.: ■ • •

- The‘Eftton (O) democrat is of the opinion that
the nbmes Of JAUfis Buchanan for President, and War.
R: Kino for Vice President, would be one of the “strong-
est tenqs” which could be possibly spared up at this
time

interdating: documont. The subject ot Common
Schools is one which should,*at all times, command !
attention, and one m -which.the people of Peonsyl. 1
vanta are deeply Interested. While our Legislators j
may discuss, for months, the propriety of a modifi-1
cation of the Tariff, with, a view to the protection
ofour coal, iron and agricultural interests, some'

legislation in regard to the intellectual interests
oftho iiSicg generation'would do more to promote I
her real and permanent prosperity than oil that can i
be said on iho Teriff. The glory of New England

i U her CommonSchool cystem. Under it, that Bee-

I non of onr Union has gone on prospering under tho

To the Democracy of Bedford County, in ; Matt
Meeting attembled:
Fsinow ■ Citizbjjb:—Some months ago you

passed a resolution presenting me to the Democ-
racy of the State as your candidate for Governor.
In consequence of this resolution, my name has
been standing at the head of yoor newspaper or-
gan, and the Editor, as I understand him, declines
taking it down unless commanded to do so by the i
same authority which caused him to put it up.

I cannot but remember the unusual zeal with
which you urged my appointment, nine years ago,
to the place I now hold, the approval with which
you greeted it when made, or the kindness with
which you have regarded my performance of its
duties ever since. In 1848 yon asked my nopi*
nation for Governor with a warmth and unanim-
ity which impressed me deeply. More recently i
your Representative in the Legislature supported
me for a still more important office in. pursuance
of what he believed to be your universal wish. In
short, yon have stood by me and sustained me
with an uniformity of friendship and confidence
which could not be exceeded. For all this lam
the more grateful, because it was your own free
act —the offspring of your spontaneous feelings. I
came among you but seldom, except on occasions
when business occupied the whole of my time;
and I was restrained, by the official relations I
bore to the people, from going into your meetings.
I, therefore, had not the opportunity, even if I had
had the disposition to court your confidence or eo-.
licit your favor. If my nature were much colder
than it is, I-could not review these facts without
some emotion, and I beg you not to doubt my
perfect sincerity when I tell you that lam pro-
foundly thankful.

But the object of this communication is to ask
you for a discharge. It is known to .many (pro-
bably moat of you,) that l have never desired to
be brought before , the Reading Convention os a
candidate for Governor. I hope, therefore, that
the resolution naming me for tbat office will be
rescinded .by your meeting-to night.

With every sentiment of respect and esteem, I
am your obedient servant, . J.. S. BLACK.

After reading this letter, the Editor of the Ga»

settesmd he had prepared a few resolutions, upon
which be desired a full and fair expression, after
mature deliberation—tbat, as a servant of the peo-
ple, be did not wish to-misrepresent their opinions,

knowingly, and, if he was In error, a County
Meeting was the place to set him right—that it
was sometimes, and with much truth, as-erted
that resolutions were forced through meetings

which did not give fair expression to popular sen-
timent, and he desired that there should not be of

that character He believed the Democracy of
Bedford County were a unit upon alt the points

alluded to in the resolutions, and, if such were not

the fact, he called upon the people to proclaim it in,
language not to be misunderstood—that whatever
was their will should be carried out to the letter
through the columns of his paper. He then read
the following Resolutions, which, on the motion
of Major Tate, were adopted by acclamation
amidst an outburst of popular enthusiasm After
the cheering sub-ided, he again appealed to know
whether there was a single individual in the meet-
ing who did not cordially endorse the resolutions,
and every man expressed himseli satisfied The
following are the Resolutions

Resolved, that in JEREMIAH 8. BLACK wo re-
cognize every qualification that constitutes an aUlo
and Impartial Judgo. Hia intercourse wilh ibo cm
zona of Bedford County, during Ihc past nine years,
has been marked by a degreo ofcourtesy and integ-
rity which entitles him, in aneminent degree, to our
especial regards. In point ofability, wo consider
him second to no Judgo in Pennsylvania. In renting
from the arduous and responsible duties of the
Bench, he carries wall him our warmosl withes for

i his future welfare and prosperity.
Resolved, That it was our pride and greatost plea-

sure to nominate JEREMIAH S. BLACK Tor Gov-
ernor ofthis Commonwealth,believing that his ser-
vices in that capacity would have been felt to the ad
vantage ofevery lai-payor in the Stare, The people
at large, however, seemed to hate designcd-hira for
another post, that of Senator ofthe U. .States, and
like n true Patriot, asking nothipg himself, and wil
ling to oboy the dictates of the popular voico, he
cheerfully yielded any pretensions he ought have
bad to their decision. That he was the choice of
tho Democracy for Senator was,more than tnado
manifest in the evidences of papular Bentimout ex-
hibited in almost every county in the Common-
wealth. Ho was defeated by that peculiar kind of
combination whicb.is not measured by strength, but
by the mere circumstances of a moment, as is evi-
dent from the fact that the high honor fell upon a
gentleman who was not considereda candidate until
the ballounga commenced. Whilst wo do Dot mur-
mur at the result, wc roust be permitted to say that
the election of Judge Black would havo placed Penn-
sylvania in a position in that body equal to that of
any other Stare in the Union.

Reeolved, Thai in Hon. RICHARD BRODHEAD,
the Democracy, of ihe Stale have a Represents- |

i five in the U. S. Senate that will never bring ]
[ reproach upon their: principles. Failing in aur
firet choice, we are highly gratified that tho nomina- 1
tibn fell Upon one every, way eo worthy as Richard !
Bred bead.

I Retolved, That a largo majority.of the Counties of
[■ this'Commonwealth having Instructed their delegates
l for Col. WM. BIGLER for next Governor orPenn*

sylvania, hia nomination is already virtually made,
and, therefore, under thoaocircumstances, coupled
with our own high regard for the man, .We consider
it the duly ortho-minority to cheerlblly acquiesce in
the decision-of the majority already fully and fairly
expressed, and our triumph next October will bo
overwhelming. Entertaining these vtewa be it fury

:ther .:■■■■ ■- -V- ■ . -----

BtoabenTllio «nd Indlanft Railroad*
Xfae following Is extract of a letter from a i

'

friend in : Steubenville, to the Editor, dated Feb,:
10,1851:

“We are now in the depth of our calculations
of the cost and comparison ot the different routes

which'we surveyed last 6ummer. We shall be so
- engaged for a few weeks,after which we will pro-

'..*.■■■ ceed immediately to a final.location, or the Road,
and prepare it for contracts early in the spring.—
Oar calculations are for a first class Road in every

,particular—onr maximum grade (of which there
'

is not a great deal,) being only 40 feet to the mile

and the minimum radios 1910feet.

• “As the capital stock has been greatly mcreasv
. ed this winter, and is daily rapidly increasing

Our whole lihe from here to Columbus will be put
‘ Under contract, under uncommonly favorable cirs
' cnmstances, as early in the season aa the engi«

• neering can be accomplished. - ’

Col; Wunan has sent home $12,000 from Cali-
fornia, to pay n part of his defalcat'on aa Fund
Commissioner Of Butler County, Ohio. He is

’engaged' in practising law at San Francisco. His
indebtedness yet is $4,393.

try We find the above item going the rounds
of the Whig newspapers. We are strongly of the
impression that Col. Wanin was not a defaulter i
at home. The Whig papers made a charge of

■ that kind against him when he was a candidate
for Governor in Ohio, a few years since, and if
our-memory serves us.right, it was triumphantly
refuted by the Democratic press. But even sop-
posing it were true that Col. Webi.ee was a de*

' faulter, it certainly should be spoken to his credrt,
• if he is now paying off the amount. Wonder if

the great, leader of Whiggery in Ohio, General
Hnrtojr, the mail robber, will ever give back to

. i»« rightful owners, the money he took frpm the

mailer'Can the Ohio Slate Journal inform us?

For the MorningPost-

FUlh Presbyterian Church.
Cubistian Feiebss I you all know the btsto

ty of this Church. Our fait payment of the
" troublesome Jlpnfing debt* is at., .hand... -Five of

them have been paid ; this one is the lastLnccord»
ing to the agreement of those who hold the title

■ of the property, and who have bound themselves
to reconvey the building and premises to the con-

. gregation when the claims they have tendered are

■ met. ■ ■ :■■■ ■ '

. i -

We have, in addition to: our own subscriptions, j
and the donations of our fnende, made a public

:■ collection after each sermon on the Sabbath pre.
-criding eachpayment. On Sabbath, 16th, i.e, toe

tnonw's collection, will therefore be taken to assist

■ in accomplishing this object Divine service yv.iil
" commence at 10J A. M., and 7 P. M, .

The Rev. Wiihs* M. PsxTOir, of the First
Pitsbyterian Church, will preach in the morning,

- and the evening service devolves upon myeetf. ;
I have been advised to have something, “very

v attractive” for the evening.. Why iff this? Just
- todo yw-good, end secure a good collection 1 Who

-could baliem anything else? Well,, as always,
.... ■ an then, I mean to be attractive J When was it

.otherwise? Come, then, all of you, my worthy
friends, Who can, and help ua,to.cross the Rubi-
co»t*Wetoonf yon very much tocome at this time 1 1

~ CoX2, and I shall endeavor to Show you from
F.rnd-iii. 5, that the Church of Christ in this
world, is an Emblem —a Miracle—a Monitor, and■ o Magnetl '■ AAfagtirt ,yon know, is very attract-

:i«> ‘I affectionately invite you all, especially.
"

the fcerrifd faculties of MinicnrE and of the
■ ‘wathantel WEST.

"SaOTW>**riSlirrebtusiy, ISSI.

most disadvantageous circumstances, unnl finally,
in intelligence, enterprise ood all that constitutes a

r-_i. The Whig State Convention,:to nominate a can*
'dldate for Governor, Canal CoitHnUalonOr, and candi-
dates for the Supremo. Bench, is tomeeiin.Lancuster,on
the 24th of June next. .

fiourisbing people, she stands unsurpassed
§atno cause* will always produce the same effects
and if the Common Schoolsystem was fostered and
cherished in the State of Pennsylvania as it should
be, wo should soon have the gratification of be-
holding her advancing ahead ofall competition, and
becoming, as sho certainty ought to: be, the first
Stato in thp Union in intelligence and enterprise.

In the case of Taylor, Hale & Murdock vs. Shel-
don P, Church,in the New York CommonPleas, for al-
leged Jibel by a mefCaniile agency in a notice among
others oslo house of plaintiff in Mississippi, {Mr, Tay-
lor residing in New York,) the jury«hve a verdict for
plaintiffs of30,000,-

\ writer in the Washington Republic thinks that i
if the Mint is removed at all, it should.be taken,to Wash-
ington,as at the time ofthc removal of the Government
hitherto it was agreed that the. Mint should remain in

• Philadelphia two years,and then be broughtthere,

■ -—— Mount Vernon, the residence of Gen. Washing*
ton,in Virginia was so named after theEnglish Admi-
ral Vernon, a brave officer, who firsl.broughtWashing-
ton to the notice of the English Cabinet, and which led
to tua gettinghis first commission,

i A Now York paper says that Wm B. Astorhas
i contracted for the erection of.one hundred and fifty first
i class tenement houses, principally on Fortieth street and
I vicinity,and between Eighth and.Ninth avenues.

■■ J\. ".t ■•. ■
""*'§§;:i.; :‘
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Knowledge of Geology important to the
k

_
Former*

There is hariily any trade oraccuf.aHoUin'which
useful Jessonsjnay not be learned by studying one
sdience-or another. Tohowihany kinds of-Work*

l men must knowledge of mechanical philosophy
be useful. To how many others does chemistry
prove almost necessary., Every one mastywith a
glance,-perceive that to engineers, watch makers,
instrument makers, bleachers and dyers; thdße sci-
ences are most useful, if not necessary. But car.
penters and masonß are surely likely to do'their
work-betterfor knowing how to measure, which
practical mathematics teaches them, and how to
estimate the strength •of timber, of walls and of
arches, which they-learn trom practical mathe.
mattes. -'Nay," the-farm servant, or day laborer,
whether in his employer's business, or tending the'
concerns of bis own cottage, must derive great
practical benefit for knowing something of the na-
ture of soils and manures,which cbemistry .tench-
es, and soafethnrg of the habit, of animals, and the
quality and growth of plants, which he learns frorn-
naturai history and chemistry together. In truth,

i thougha man be neither mechanic or peasant, but
only one having a pot to boil, he is sure to (earn
from science lessons which wiUenable him to cook
his morsel belter, save, his fuel; and,both vary .his
dish and improve it. Science then makes', men
more skillful, expert and useful in the particular
kinds of work: by which: they ate to earn their
bread, and by which they are to make it go far
and taste well when earned. Thus,

.. ‘‘Though nalare weigh our talentimd dispense
To everymaolus modicum ofsense;: ;

' ' Yin nmrlt (Ir-pemls, as in iheiiltei's loi 1.
On culture and Uie eowiug of the soil.”.—Cornprr

New names must be given to new sciences as
they are born,and the languages ofthe Greeks and
Romans are those most usually drawn upon Tor this
purpose The science which describes the solid
materials of the earth, the order in which they are
arranged, and the causes which have effected that
arrangement, has been named Geology from the
Greek, ge, the earth, and logos, discouise The
knowledge of the relations ot this science to the
successful cultivation of a country, is at present
possessed by few farmers. Some understand its
connection with the formation of the sods they
cultivate, but eten there are a minority. It. may

I safely be Bald, that this knowledge ,is a diside* i
| ratnm, the want of which, together with that of
other sciences of a kindred nature, now dislm.
guishes our agriculturalists. .

But it is remarked there are many good far-
mers who are no; geologists,- :who, perhaps, do
not form a correct idea of the meaning of the
word. They, howover, neither-understand.the
principles of their art, nor can they derive, any
intellectual enjoyment from the Tesults of their
practice; such men are 11 born to blush unseen.”—

i We do not mean to undervalue that sure practical
guide of the farmer, experience, nor the result
of long and frequent attention to numerous lo-
cal circumstances; these are.wheels within -a
wheel, yet of no subordinate importance, . >

Numerous instances might be cited of,the hen.
efits conferred by Geology upon agriculture. The
intermixture of soils where one kind of earth is
either redundant or deficient, is practiced insome
places with great advantage.. Red sand.stone dis-
tricts are converted into fertile land by intermix.,

ing with them, the .calcareous-marl which they
frequently contain in detached beds. So with the
clay marl generally underlaying pine plains. The
green sand marl of New Jersey .is applied to san-
dy soils with milch benefit. ” When we behold,’’
eays Professor Rogers, in hia report to the legis-
lature of that State, ” a luxuriant harvest, gather-
ed, from fields where the sod originally was noth-
ing bat sand,'and find if all due. to the use of a
mineral sparsely disseminated in the sandy, peach
of the ocean, we ranst look with exulting admira.
tion on the benefits conferred upon vegetation by
a few scattered granules, of (bis unique and pecu-
liar subslanco, The small amount of green sand

i dispersed through the common sand, is able, as \ve; i
behold. To.effect immeasurable benefits in spite of;
a great predominance otf the other muterialwhlch
ive are taught to regard os,-by..itself,- so generally
prejudicial to fertility.”

We would regard it as a great advance upon
the present position of the fanning community,
if each proprietor was qualified to name the rocks,
and minerals which are incidentally' met -with in
crossing his fields. What pleasure would be den?
ved by the formation of cabinets of geological
specimens found on farms. How many young
minds grow up sealed to knowledge because (linse

around them to whom they naturally apply, are
sealed likewise. But it is gained by application;
we will noLsay unremitted but assiduous and cons
tinued, until its attainment seats its'possessor oil a
throne.—-.-Many Cultivator.

■— A man named Tarner was lately found lying
asleep at midnight onthe railway, at Wnttle, Eng. He
wasofeourseroused and rescued. Such persons should
remember that the trainspass overall the “sleepers ’ up-
on the line. v

It is ihcroforo to bo hoped that the Report of the
Superintendent will have the effect of drawing ftt«
tention to this important subject, and that somo of)
the suggestions contained m it, and particularly tbst
which refers to the establishment ofa Stato IneU»j
lotion, in which the science of agriculture shall be I
taught, will bo adapted by the Legislature, i

I yesterday gave youan abstract or Mr. Muhlen*
berg’s bill, (which passed tne Senate) providing

i for tho publication of the Colonial Records. This
morning the committee to which was referred that
portion of the Governor’s Message m relation to tho
preservation oftho Colonial Records, made a lengthy

I report, which seems to strengthen the position is
#umcd by Major Muhlenberg to his admirable re>

I port. After reviewing at somo length the import*
ranee of the preservation of tho Colonial Records,

I the committee strongly urgo the passage of tho bill
I ofMajor Muhlenberg with a fow modifications.

- SPRIG.

Fayette County*

—— Females are so scarce in California that a young
physician- there has made a fortune, by. exhibiting a fe-
male dreis to the miners, atstated hours. “Front seats”
command a premium.

Thomas D- McGee, editor of the “Celt,” has re-
covered Sl,Boo damages of Patrick Donnahue, of the
Boston Pilot, for a gross libel.
•—— At last accounts, only twelve miles of rails re-

mained to be laid on the Cleveland and Columbus (Ohio)
Railroad.

TheWnyncsbnrgdfascnger of Tuesday says: Just
a* our paper is going to press, we learn that Westly
Frost, and Wm. Y» Roberts, Esq., were yesterday
appointed delegates to tho Reading Convention,
"by the democratic County Convention of Fayette
county, with instructions to support Cot. William
Bigler for Governor and If'iMam fisarigW of Fajt*
etto Co, for Canal Commissioner. The Convention
also acquiesced in the appointment of C. A. Black,
Esq., a* the Senatorial dclogito to the Reading Con*
vcntion.

Mr. W. Irwm was appointed Senatorial dele-
gaits to (be Judicial Convention OreccTc, acquiescing.

*i Women’! Ii«Qht«»”

The Legislature of Missouri, on the 30th ult., elec-
ted James M- Hughes (anti Benton) President of the
Bank of Missouri, at St . Louls^

Brinekly Bishop,convicted dunngthc recent ses-
sion ofBibb Superior Court Ga., ofihe murder ofTurn*
•rSmiih, was on Friday lost sentenced to-be hung on

the 28th day of March.-

The following paragraph, extracted from a let*
ter addressed by a youog lady to a friend m this
City, is an eloquent rebuke to the ideas promo)*
gated by a Convention-of Women, which recent-

ly assembled m one of the ,l down east" .States
The writer of it, we guarantee, has more goad,
sound sense, than any air of those who participa-
ted in that gathering. The italics are her own :

“You have taken it for granted • • * •

that I must bo m favor of 1 Women’s Rights/ as
laid down by the Worcester Convention. I am
not governed by any euch /wink principles, (if I
may call them so.) Woman s sphere is home. —
If eha fills it as she ought,—lives for Goo and
those about her,—she fills an office more worthy
of her than a seat in Congress. Woman was
given to man or a help meet, not servant. Gou
never intended that she should fill the place of
Man—neither can Man fill the vocation wherein
she is called. If Goo had intended Woman to
govern, He would have ordered it so from the be-
ginning. I cannot express my thoughts on this
subject; it fills me with indignation when I think
how far beueath our station they ’ [the getters up
of the aforesaid Convention,] “would have us
move. 1 would not exchange the privilege I
have of exerting my influence at home, for a seat
ou the throne as a Queen." j. f.

- Resolved, That the Conferees thisnight chosen to I
appoint Delegates to the Reading Convention be IN-1BTRUCTED to nso all fair and honorable means to I
have the Senatorial and Representative.delegatos to j
•aid Convention INSTRUCTED In favor ofCol;WM. I
BIGLERfor Governor,and that theBedford Gacffte I
raise to tho roastsbead tho name ofWM, BIGLERI
as indicative oftheUNANIMOUS VOICEof Bedford j
.County-: ■■■■ ■: , ‘ I

Sctolbei, That we deem it almost unnecessary to j
rihress again, in County.Mooung, the czalted regard
we entertain for JAMESBUCHAN AN, both ea aCit- J
"izoh ail'd Statesman, and onr determination,to exert

ell honorable meane within onr. power to, aecure hie 1nornSn as PENNSYLVANIA’S CANDIDATE
ftMhe next Presidency. Whilst we yield to nona!n our admiration of the eminent services and pro.

i round Statesmanship. of BUch men as ,CABB and J
HOUSTON, we would consider it a J
onr own greatand mlgbtyßtate to gobeyond italim-j
its for a candidate whilstwe havea tnap. who haano
superior upon the faeporthe earth—and, particular-
ly-so, as i£o noble old Kcyetonebaa nover_yet i>adI a President.’ Let Pennsylvania amie j

I Bocbasapj and Democracy willnot only, |j triamjib, bat oar prineiplps will hate a BoprwflUta-j

Ttxe Cheater County IH ureter.

A fireman named Nicholas Martin, at the fire in

6th avenue, N.Y., on Saturday,fell fromthe fourth story

intothe cellar, breaking his limbs and fracturing his ekull
badly. . < '

Marion county, Virginia, is so hesltny that the
Fairmount Banner cannot obtain a single death to pub*
lieh Amah whom the editor thought to bo dead, ap*

peared tohitn on horseback as he was writing his obit-
uary.

la Russia, the candles u ed in the mines are made
of tallow mixed emb charcoal dust,(or powdered char-
coal,) which is found to increase theunjcirtiiy of the
light; v

The bill chartering the CentralRailroad, running
from Cairo to the Illinoit&nd Michigan canal atLa«alle,
with branches to Galena and Chicago, embracing in.
length over c:o miles, has passed both branches of the :
Legislature of Illinois.

—— The Mormons In the Great SaitLake Valley es-
timate the population of Utah at about 30,500.: Itwas.
expected that this year s emigration would swell the
number to 40.009, ••

. * i .

The wheat crop of the last season m the Balt
Lake Valley is estimated at 500,000 to t ,000.000 bushels.

Gen James, the new Senatorfrom Rhode Island,
gave a sup er at Providence the other day, at which
•everat hundred politicians, ofall parties, were present-

- —— Ttsa.*&«n named Freft. and John Rourke
were iiistsnuykilled at by the
fatUnsr inofalarge beer vault, on the GermantownRoad
near the first Rate, andfive others Were badly injured

—— Judge Sharkey lias, written a letter in which he
•ays that the people of Mississippi are now fully satis-
fied with the compromise.

CotrficTiorr or Geo&qe Pha&oauroa the Mud-
deb or Mias Rachel Suabplcbs.—Wo learn that
on Saturday lasi, the Jury m the case of the Cota
monwealth es. George Pharnab, indicted for the
murder of Rachel Sb&rpJass, near West Chester,
on the 28th day of May last, rendered a verdict of
“Gailty of murder in the Ist. degree.”

Tho trial commenced at West Chester on Tues
day last, Feb. 4th, and closed on Saturday evening
about7o’clock. Tho jury was absent about 2y hours,
when thoy.rendcred a verdict as above stated. .

Tho facts of tbe.-csso were published at tho time
of the murder. There is one fact which came out
on the trial (hat we do not remember to have hoard
before, to wits George Pharo&h told oneof the

I boys In tho neighborhood that he had been near the
| abool house that morning and srw the dead body of
Rachel Sharpleas, bat was afraid to go noar it, and
that thero was nobody near when he saw it. He si*
so told to & person he met on the road, on tho
morning of the murdor, and before the dead
body was found or it was known a murder
had boon committed, that Miss Sharpless had been

I shot with a large gup wbile-sho was unlocking the
1 doorof the school house. To another person he

I said, ho would be a fool to own it and bo hung, Bcc.
I This George Pharoah is a nephow of Jabei Boyd,

I who was convicted and hung lor the murder of
I Westly Patton in Chester county some five or sixI yean ago. .

I Tho prosecution was ably conducted, by Paßch&ll
I Woodward, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney, as well as
i tbo defence by Joseph S. Lewis and Wm. Butler,
I Esq.—Phil, Bulletin, Monday,

We learn from the Havana papers that Jenny
Lind, while there, gave 37,000 to the Unuhne Convent
of Nuns, to aid m building their church- . **

A new pap.-*f. lo bb cal Jed the New Orleans
Christian Advocate, devolv'd to the interests of the Melh-
odist Episcopal Church, u about being established in N.
Orleans . • - ,

The sales of cotton at New Orleans, during the
the week ending 31st ult., were some tlnrty-fout thous-
and bales—the largest business, tn the same period of
time, since the leason commenced.

Charles Eames, Etq./of New York,has become-
jointeditor and proprietor of the Nashville Union.

A new daily penny paper is about to bo started
iti Philadelphia, of the Democratic faith, entitled the Na-

tional Argus. Succession.
- The NationalConvention, it is recommended by

the Whigs of the Indiana Legislature whonominated
Gen. Scott to the Presidency, shouldbe held at Cincta-
nau.

(Cj*We observe by the proceedings of the
House, that the Hon. Moboas Kodeutsoh, on
the 7th inst., read a bill to incorporate the Bir-
mingham Library and Mechanics’ Institute, of
Birmingham; also, to estebiish a Board of Health
and secure the city and fort ot Pittsburgh
against the introduction of contegiouß and pesti-
lential disease.

‘ PHILO HALL,

DR* ROLLICK’S Seleet Private Lectures on- Phyat*
oiogy—Monday,Tuesday t Wednesday, February

17,18 and l9~for iiE.sn.EUKN -sx.ci.v6lvsuti (youth I*. not
admitted,)—at 7$ o’clock.

,
' 1Forncruj EXcLcsrvici.Y at 3 o’&look*

Single lectures 2a cents. Ticket*.for each senes 60
cents. P. ROLLICK, M. 1) ,

ieblS:2l . Monongabdla House.
NEW music.

SItTE&CD GLAS3WABE.—Tho BoetoQ TYtfnicripf
states that Messrs Suoiocr, ofthat city, have roccnt-
iy received ffom Loodon a now style of silverod
glassware, which promises to take prcccdonceoftho
Bohemian and other fanev glasses. The silvering
is indestructible, being coated over with glass, and
is ofa vtvldl triliancy that can never be larotshed or
impaired. Dubes, vases, .and pitchers of this ware
make a raorfe brilliant display than the same articles
ofpure eilver, however highly polished. The ad-
vantage, m the greater facilityofkeeping the former
clean, must be obvious. Tho metallic radiance of
the now* ware is beyond all that art has yet at.
tatned. . i

\A/~HERC arethe Friends of.my Youth. By G. Barker ;
y * I’ve Something Sweet to .Tell-You;

The Robin;
I’m Thinking o er the Days. Mary v .

-My NewEngland Home. «eW Song, dedicated to
the Ladies ofNewKogland;

She I Love is far away.
Oh, Meet me on the Silver Shore ;
Good Night; -
My Home’s on the Prairie Lea. By Woodbury;
Lily Rhey. By ts; C. Foster;
I’ve leftmy Native Village. By G, Barker;
The Spirit Dove:
Fo, hi,hi. Tne Black Shakers’Song and Polba;
Would I were with Thee—for Guitar; .
Les Adieus. By.Horr;
An extensive collection of new Polkas, Waltzes,

.Variations. &c.-.
Also*aiiew supply of “New Camuna Sacra*- Can*

ucaLaudis, and an excellent new work, called the ,lAfs«lodist," a collection of popular and Epcial *ong3, harmo-
nized-and arranged byG. S Webb and \v. Mason-
considered one oMhnbest worksever published. 1

il. KLEBKR, Golbsk Haup,
No. 101 Third street.

Orphans’Court Sale*
BY Virtue of an orderof the Orphans’ Court of Alle*

ghenyCounty, dated*sih day of Feby,A.D. 1851,
will be exposed to public sale,at the Court House, in the
City of Pittsburgh, on the second Monday (the 10thday)
of March next.at 10 o’clock, A. ftf.yau iho following
described Heal Estate, of which Francis M’Kemmjlate
of the City of Allegheny,'deceased, by virtue of a cer*
tain, article of.agrcemem. dated the lOihduyof Septera*
her, A. D. 1938, between-F;- Lorenz, G. E. Warner andJacob Painter, of tho one part, and the said FrancisM’Kenna, ofthe o ther part, died, seized, vizr— All that
certain lot or piece of ground situate in the said City ofAllegheny, (late the Reserve tract, Ross township, op-
posite (ho Northern Liberties of Pittsburgh,) beiug lotNo. two hundred and forty-three (243) mtheplanof lotslaid out by G.E. Warner, Jacob Painter and F. Lorenz,
containing in front on Mam street twemy-Uiree feel andextending back to Carpenter alley, having erected on thefrom thereofa* two story brick building, about-twentyleetffront by thirty feet at depth, and on thsrear a dou*bletwo.story frame battling. frontingonCarnpnter alter,'er S&9—Onc-haif ofjhe pnr*' 1

bepaidin hand, and the-balance to be
paid in- two equal annual paymen.is~bearing lawful in-
terest; and to he secured by.bond and mortgage onthe
property.' Forftirther particulars, enquire of Messrs.Muchel Sc Palmer, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,No;l£9 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ■• ANN M’KENNA, Adm’rx ‘

of Francis. M’Kenna) deceased.

■ Tempebance ut iLLtSQia.—A bill has passed the
- Illinois House ofRopreaontatives, which prohibits
the sale of intoxicating liquors in quantities loss than
one quart, unless sold by druggists and physicians in
good faith,for|mechamcal, medicinal, or sacramental
purposes. If sold lo an adult, tho fine is 82fi for
every breach oftho law, and if to a.minor under tho
age ofeightecn years,, the penalty*: is not less than
$50,80r more than 8100. The act also repeals sll
former lawa upon the subject, aud completely des-
troys tho license system. Action has yet to be ta-
ken on It in tho Benato.

Coffee.—The sales of Rto during tho past threo
dtye have been onquiloan extensive scale, com*
prising in ail,? 18,300bags, and including 8,600 on
Wednesday fft lOftdllc; 4000 on Thursday, 3675
ofwhich sold at from lO|oMc, and 325 at the ad*
vanced 6gur«y.ot IUOIU ; 8,300 yesterday,*em*
bracing 600 at 10tc, 1,000 at 101, 5,880 at M, and
900 at H4,.-The week*# buamcfta sums up about
27,000 bags* 4bo heaviest amount wo have reported
this season.'%vconstderahlo poriionorthoso o^sra-
tions haveheiLnon spcculatipnrinKiCJi
ttonof a further improVemonwaod at* tho close,
somo holders*were-, asking - U{fSf2c. Lonsdale’s
Weokly Circmar scta down tho Mock at only 10,355
hags, (Inclndijg 5,460 meccpnd handa,) against 67,.
621 at tho correapondiog dateJost aeispn, when;the
ruling rates itero 14|0H|c; The direct imports to
date amount & 122,197.bags, against 117,818 [last
year, and 17,688*agaioat 63,260, exhibit*.
tug a net detifgaaOydFrcct and.-coastwise, or 3!,193
bags.—NewQrleans Sulktin, Febi 1...

hsautnhllofitdent. .
Fifteen ycacaago the noblestructure known as .tho

MethodistHodk Establishment, lo New-York,- was
destroyed, by fire. Araanfftheburning fragments of
books andprinted sheets which were whirled aloft on
the winds oft&e flames, and homo onward upon the
wings of tho *?ind, was a page of the Bible contains
log tho sixty-fourth chapter ofleaiah. ■ Itwas picked.
up on tho mo&iioff of the conflagration abbul twelve
miles distantAn Long Island, and before the catae*
tropho was kt&wn there. It waa.Jndßod a winged
messenger, oEtrnth* in a : double sense, for the fact
is no leas striking tha&authefitfc, that every word of
the page war'ao marrod ad to be illegible save the
eleventh fd»4, which Wid: in tho'following word#:

"Qur holy and beautiful hoM9o,Whcre.our fathers
praised thee,$aRunted «/ with fire,- and ell our_
pleasant arelaidwitte^9- , / ;

I l i DJBDf'
On Fndaymirninv. l4thliiEtnnt,.at lo'ijlocixJ

MAU.y

BRYAN,tbfcin danrttter Jsm«6s J>. end Ajoa
MASLtA'B'tCAßTjagfcdfltpdiUhediidßdoys. j

Tho relatjvetand fifcmdtt *e imuly ate reaptct-
folly invited toJtttend herfoneralfrom her jmrenta’re-
sidence! Nd-USlMaßioad euee*iXHI3 (Saturday) MOR* 7
NINO,at 10o’<fock;urprojeedto theAUcJliMryQenu>- j
tery , . 1 1
- At hid residence, on Fifth' itrest. ANDREIY.MUS*
GRAYE,aged £Byears. . ■-

- Hiafiuieislttjll tabs placeon SUNBAY/tholOUiin.-;
1 slant, iit2 o'clock, P. the residence ofhl» non,
Rofceri The friends oi the family are r?-.
IspecttiHyTnvifertoattiSd-..-■ ■A-?-—. .-.v’v> >

B@r Will 10, the pantalctto cobnoisaour,
laroracle, and critic: 4s chemise, announces that
there is upon to bo a new stylo of gentleman's hata.
He intimates that Beehoju Broadway hatter, will in-
troduce at the Worlds Fair, next summer, a fashion
or bats tdth noright-angles, Tho crown is to be
“rounded off*’ like the end of a pumpkin, and Ho-
garth’s lino,of beauty preserved throughout- This
style, Mr. WUiis thinks,is destined to do away with
the prevailing order of.bate—which ho calls the
“•segtaent of a etovepipeV style. Verily we have
fallon-apon strange times.—Bartfordltmcsi- *-

lB5l. jHHsjUl^
Itteretiants’ Tiantportatlou Lino ■‘ (VU.PKKNA. CAN4L AND BAILBOACS.) •:

FOR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT: fD* WITHOUT
* RE-SHIPPING. «rn

C. A. J&ANULTYIf CO.,
Canal Basin, 403Penn st.,-Pittsburgh.

CHARLES RAYNOR,
- CentralBiock Road si., Philaaa.

rrtrß are prepared toreceiye a large amount of Mar-y chamUreandPrqdycp,lo,ship>ort the opening of
theCtana); to Philadelphia and all intermediate places,
at7oui?r rater, and in less than-in any. previous sea*

.sonv,•■’■a.-- .. !

JN.B.**The increased numher .of Tracks provided by.
the Canal Commissioners for, carrying.boata over.the,
State RaUroad, will prevent.any possibility ofdelay at
Johnstown*HoUtdayshurgh or Golnmbia, this season.

1. ■ . • C. AiJJ’ANULTY; :■;
• jebtgvj' . .< . Canatßasin.

v & CO., • . . »

TRANSPORTERS, FORWARDING and com*
1 - MISSION MERCHANTS,

‘ Depot,Canal Bft9m>4o3 Penn at;,
■‘■*l* : rittofrurgA.

order,) re caivineaniZUU 'ibr,Safety ‘ Joshua hhqqEs,:
feb!s ' Wo 0 Wood street.

1 fk bags.tjsjUs-beans ,IU 20bble.small do,,
20togsR)beTt»;
50 do .CreamNun;

.15casks Carwnts*••... i*-» ■ • ..■> .

Inetore'and foriale/by JOSHUA RHODES; A CO.,
. febts - - . No g Wood street.,

/fir Sbaiorf''lrbn< Worker - Slaton1 .*¥ 'McrceriCouniyi'Pf.yono Baafller and fifteen La-barera.GermanewoulApopreferml. •

, - V’l SHARON IRON COMPANY.
feMgat i'Wflnnan Couriercopy3u

A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Appfcat this op
A'Sca- , a ,j: s. - jaia
TAAPER -H&NGING&A&ofe PdotP'-Hangrassr- withJtr {^ldandvolyetmatclredboidffrforDra'winrfßoonta
—forsale-by •-

>- fleblfij W.F.mttstj^r.r,
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“But my WordShMl not Pais Away.”

‘A single-heaTtedxSlmplamatt
Stood by a riverside,
And waited that therolling flood
Might pour away,ns tide. : ,

An eager-hearted, earnest child* ,' •
Knelt by jibe stream of truth,' :AntT.wondeteti how that stream had run
Since time was in tla youth.

The nver rolled and wasted-not;
Thelr&velerturned aside;
Tue child became a thoughtful man,
And still he knelt and died.

Tis past, and where the billow broke,
-A Geldls-'greeiiwithsod,— " ■/Yet still that silent stream, of truth
Is flowingforth from God. .

flj" A projectis oqfoatat Pans tormite nli the rail-
..waystations round the city by n circular road, which
will run nearly in the line of the fortifications. ;

gj* George J. Bulloch, the Savannah, absquatulator,
was brought up for trial on the 4th inst., nnd sth a
verdict of guilty was rendered. . O '

Hatch’s Lkctb&es o?r Mercantile. Law,-*
, Davp’s College.—* Subject of this (SATURDAY) eve-
ning's'Lecture : Joint Stack Companies. Commencing
at7J o’clock. ; ' (feMs:lt

Wlstar ,« Balaam of .Wild. Cherry. |
- 'We have not uofreudently called attention to this ]

article in the columns orour paper, end we.-have done; i
so with the full confidence, thatat was a good one, and

the patronage ofthe public.- ;We;haveliad a
chance to ,witness its effecls upOnr spree; ofoilr * friendß,
whlchVmhdditioh to the high'encomimnf passed upon
it I>y!ouf brelhren-Ofllie press, riot inpaid pulls', bm in
h'one?t,cjuidid statements, from having derived a bene«
-fit theniselvea, makes ns deairous.of all those
•who have occnsion'to reioriVtoA remedy for pulmonary
affections, to avail ‘themselves ofit. • We have tbo.mueh
.confidence- ib the proprietors' to~believe they Hwould;
ibrustthisor any. other medicine upon ihe commumty,
unless • they, had full faith- in its efficacyr-in. confinn-
ationofwhich the proprietors offerjtmass: of testimony
from the most unquestionable sources. "Neither .would
.they be understood as saying that this, wilt Alwdyocure
consumption after it is seated, although it seldom fails
to relieve .the worst- oasesf-but at this season of.theyearalmost everybody is liable.to a' cold* wbieh, if ne-
glected, will lead to fatal results—by medi-
cine we doubt not many lives may'be saved —-flhu?
England Roslon, Jan. 2,1847.

10*See.advertisement; •-
.>
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Special Sfaticea.
fiet oi tteMon* . v.-<

The ingredients of which Or. Rogera' Syrap qf * - «••',

wort, tar, and Canekalagua is composed, have certAlnl* ->specifioqualitieswhichhavobeenclearlyestabllsbedby l- v

thehighestraediccl testimony. GoJiromio has riven u«
something more valuable tlitn gold, in the plant Concha* i .fagua.' It istt.efinest of vegetable tonics, nndhustho .
invaluable property ofrecnutmgtho-strength, -■ s
represses fever. Tortas an expectorant* has no equal s •
It loosens and expelsthe macus from tho Lungs, and thus >:> -
restorcs.toihctnfrcedaaiofactionr As aninternal styp-

Liverwort has long been known but besides arrest- t- * • •,
ing bleeding f(om ihe-X>ungs,it seenls to exercise a.ben©r h::-

i fici&l influenceoveMhe wnol&BesplratotyApparatus.—t? •:

| Thus, then, we have in this compound,-the properties of .•.*\stTenßtfirntng, fever,.'amsiing?tanorrhage, and ‘ r

Isootfungirritation. -In itua combmation consists the ra- f - v1 Jtonale of its wonderfulcures ofCoaghS,Calds,ana tnci*! ;/

J punt Consumption,-forthc particulars- and vouchers oft;
l which, seeparaphlctto bo hadofAgents ;also hdvertise-1 >’ •I ment In another column; . v ffeblS

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ot QuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and for iho County of AUe*
gheny: ; •
«.The petuionofM.A.Calhoun, of the 2nd Ward, city of
Pittsburg, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly ahetveth, That
your petitioner hath provided herselfwiih matehals for'
the accommodation of travelersandotljersj atherdueli-

ng; bouse in the 'Ward aforesaid, and prays'that yourhonors will bepleased tograniheraliceiisetokcep a
public house: of-enterlainraeht.- And your petitioner, as
m duty bound, will pray-

in* irty • i-
Nblson k Co., would. rcspectlhUy:annpiiace to the h- -

citizens of'Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they ] i • •
have had a large Operation Roomi with a ulassßoofl* -

and Front,-built and arranged exprbssiy.fofthe pnrpo&e tof iakiug Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Do- h
gaerreotypescon the best material, aretaken at this cs-h
tablishmenr, under "the speciaTSupgrmiendence of the *) •
proprietors. ' ' •

'

i arrangement enable* them also to take Family «

I Groups, of any.uumber.of-persons.iQ the*most perfect a
manner. u -

MARY ANN CALHOUN.
We, the subscribers,citizens of the Wardaforesaid, do

certify, that the above petitioner is of good rebutefoT
honesty and temperance,andis wellprovided with house
room and conveniences for'the accommodation of trav-:
elers and tavernianecessary.' :

RG Brooks, J Gardner, J Greer,W S Anderson, W
G Smith,; Isaac Williams, H Wright. GeoFarsons, Wm
Holland,! Ogden, Joshuaßhodes;John J Roggen.

febls:3t (Journal copy and chPost.) .

BLACKBAIibLISE

!,:. Likenesses ofsick or- diseased persons; taken in any a. • -
i pactof theciu. , . <. - .

i Lafayettd HalHFonribstreet,corner of |
i Fohnh and Wood streets. Entrance on fourth street. & ...

| feblLly
_

* v.:(
Scott Guards, j

: nj" The members of the ScottGuards'are hereby no- K .
tinea to;atiemla special meeting of the companyat tho ;
house’ kof Mr.Wallace, Fifth street,onjSaraidayevening** --

February ISih. instant, ai7‘o'clock; Punctual attend- ft
ance-ureqneated** ' ;r ‘-•' B. M’llwaws, • ji-":

XeblO -f j

Gastric Juice or Pepsin* 'i
{Lr This,great. after directions of*

BaronLiebig, tbe greatPhysjologilcalchemisT.by Dr. J. h
S.Hopgbtan,e.f.Pfiiladelphiavis>working wonders la all*
diseases of the stomach and.digestive organs. It is truly l
one of the most important discoverieß Ui medicftl scf-f :
ence. Cures of the mosthopeless cases of indigestion h
have been performed, to iwbich the afflicted canbe re-
ferred by calling.on the agents, ..See advertisement inf-
another column. . ; KEtstta .A: M’Dowell,Agents, • i-

feb3 . . 140Wood street;

23* During these sudden ;changes of-ihe'rvretuher,'f
colds, coughs and discuses.of the Lungs and Throat,i)-
are more prevalentthanabany other seasoav . We ad- L-
vise persons so affected Joprocure at once, Jayne'sSx- i* ..

. pecteronij.which'always.reueveitf.-cough-Of offe-
the cheat or throat, or the difflcalty-Ql hnreathl&g. Tryt;
it. Tobe had at the Pektu Tea StorerSd Fifth street, ,
;jatuk;. .•

23* aceiavttcd xtoread In
column the card of JacobSnider, Jr.'s cheßp
57WadnuUirceuPhUadelphio; ' • •'' febl4:diy

Another Woaderl / 4 l- / -::*

. 23* Thisis to Certifythata man. camd to my house ink?..
the fell of 1849/ by the name of Henry Els, in a very t/..
destitute condition, and was almost totally-hlind.:
hadbeen a soldier in the British eatvice. He .
token to oner of the, beat in Ldnaori, , w
the beai treatment titalv London cpuld afford, ahd cool J .
not be restored to night; and wasdis6haigeaa6 incura<w v .
b!e. Ihad heard somuchahout th&-Petroleutf ,1 thought; :.v
l would tiy eonife-of it on this maa* ’ I get hiia a smalllf .-- ■bottle of the.PctrolcnmOnvwhich cured his oyca,well^^i
and sound,in thacflurse m mirtnontb. ‘ r j.i • lam willing to b&qnaUfiedrttt the truth of the -abova?*.,

i statement at any time I iuayb&caUedupon soto do,andi>;-. ;
1 some of my neighbors can testify to the-game. i- ~

; -

• HBMPHB7 JONES, i . '

- Crow's BoiroKj Beccer Co;, Po^, \ rs •t K7* Fot lale by Keyser ac Mcßowell, liQ Wood at, ; 1: .I R^E.-Sel!exs 1-S7^wo6ast.;l>;r -SiL':Cariy9;Allegbeay City;U *.I D. A. Elliott,Allegheny;: losepfcTtongla&fAllegheny JW ;

18.A. Fahnestock 3c also, by ■thattropnetoTiH- * NI *-• r. 8.-ftl.Kfflß, . •—{■{ •••-.

j jaSl Canal Basin, Heventh sc.yPmsburgh. rt: ; 1

■ EMIGRATION dFFICE,
' *i THB.;CAIBOLTC;BOOK STOBS, ,' :
iYq- C 7 Fifth Smiihfieltj.

f| uIE anderlnghed lakes.this method of informing his
X friendsana the public ingenefal,that he haß opened:

an Office at the above named place, and is prepared, to
remit'money in sums 0f,35 and. upwards,payable at
sight,'in any town in England, Ireland, Scotland and
.Wales* •••' ."v.■;

He.ia also prepared tobringout paBsengeT3Trom Liv-
erpool to any port in the UnUedSlatesi-Beingvcon-
fleeted with a hodse'df such long standing as that of
Messrs, Roche, Brothers & Maatersonjand oy his amct
attention tobusiness; (he subscriber trust* hiajSUl merit,
the confidehce' of those : who. may favor him with* their•
patronages For particulars, please call avtbe Emigra-
tion-Office of the undersigned* Agent;'"

W.B.M’CONLOGUE,
• • TVo. C 7 Fifth near SmithfieidjPiitsburgh.

■■ .Hffereneta— Hon. John B. Guihrie,: Mayor of - Pitts-
burgh; James: Blakely, Esq.; John- J.:Mitehol, Esq,
Hon.W.Porter.Alderraan.MlWVLewis, Offices of*ibe
Monring'Chromcle, Post; and Pittsburgh Catholic.
• ' .

~

'

IconograpUlc Eneyolopetlla*. ISUBSCRIBERS are hereby.imbrmed that N03.15 and j•10 of thuabove wort: are t«v?ti.ved and ready for'
delivery; atWall’s Periodical Office* No. 85 Fourth si.

tebU:V:
_

’
TCTEW CROP BLACK TEAS.—Jutt received at the
iX' Pekin Tea Store, 3S Fifth -street, a lot t>l n«io crop
.Oolong Black Tea*,by’ the sbip> Architect,” and for sale
wholesale to the trade at reduced prices..
-NiR.-r-The hboye,Teac ara dlrceV from Ca*Ton. and

\heladics/allia)/ they are hoi scented - with. English
Brandy, Ginand Rum. '(febl4l ;A. JAYNES*Fifth st..

TfcltmbleJPropevtyforSale*
/ \ N andEighty feel front onthe Eastern
"

r Road,'-at East Liberty, by ,192 fee; deep tora street;
with'a good Dwelling House, convemently.arranged t-a
large Stable; a one.story House; a well of good water,
with a pump; a large-garden *nd*cbmee Fruit.'AH
under goodfence and in fine 'order. The above prop*,
erty Is well (located for a pleasant residence; or as a
speculation, to divide into smaller !oU*-. Price :52,00ft."

S. CUTHBERT* Gen’i Agent,
_

;
"v- -ri'..76 Smithfield streets -

Pesm'miitiaal fcif« insurance Co.* Phll’ai
* GENT IN PITTSBURGH, W. H. DAVIS; {vice J.

XjL Finney, Jf-i deceased,) N0.333 Liberty street.
For the better convenience of persons residing in the

lower pnh of tho city, the agent may also be fovyVd
daily, from eleven ta twelve..and two to three o’clock,
at the cbuming.room: of J. ScboonmakerA. Co., No. 24.
Wood etreet, where all.necessary. information will be
given, and' communications"' promptly attended to.r-r
Pamphlets ‘explaining the principles and benefits of Life
Insurance, and blank-forms famished onapplication.
- Capital stock overs2oo,ooo and constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually.amongst those insured for lit*.

Pittsburgh, Ftb. 1,185t~2w , „ . : ; •

*pKA 9Tpl^E.--'t4e pow
\j onhand and ig conßtauUy Receiving,_Frestvr Teas of
all descriptions, sold in the united Statesor any part of
the woTl(Jr at.tbe lowesiratcs ofunyin.ihe Tea Market.
These Teas will be sold loose or-inmetalliepaclrages,
to suit either kinds, warranted fresh;—
The metallic packs are air tight, and warranted so, not*
withstanding reckless and «nprineip/«fassertions by in*
tereated persons., tfebi3J ' 11. C. KELLY.

Dr, f
SHAKER SARSAPA'HIU A, r

IN QUART J '

Look. Flpre, fflfy FtlendX . . ...- p
V STOP, LET U3. REASON TOGETHER. |\

Arc you a forthe support ofa family/! --

and saifermgfrom general debilityand low spints, aov- •,

that'life almost seems a'burdenyuse JDr. Ur. Z). flotos'f’i
■ShakerSatsapatila:.' •'*<; 7

-' - abe* Xpv'a.■ ftwrnzß, sucenng from diseaseato
females are .generally- sat leer, use Dr. S. D.Howe'S!
Shaker Sarsapatilla—it will certainly enre.you. ;

Maleor female', old or young, all and ewrti Jcun£iYs ’. /
! ehould .Famtftf.iirulicme-by.uxam.—
.Callat our Dspot, oron one ofour-Agents, ond get A-? "

pamphlet, pratis,where you will find :• .- f- • •
TACTS* TACTS! FACTS! ‘‘

■Thattan be SH&yrammfid b)f thousandi tf r
ihattke *

& HIKER S.4RSAPARJXLA, {
As prepared by S. T>. HOWE,ha3.hcCa the xueans j: r :
oi permanently curtug utoie lhe hil-- -y-
-mau family are continually subject, thah ony other ' r
paration of Sarsuparilia ever yet.bronghv-before tho> .

- 'public. e
The puriiy and efficacy of the Shaker preparation b' *«'

well-known,andrcquircsno-longliatofcomneateoand^
. .'cures to introduce it;.its increased demandforthe PMtf

- .twelve years, is tw
This medieinis'has 'eatabHHiCi ’

throughout New’ Vork 'and Newr-Hampinrra|nnd the:'. :Easteru SlalesgeneraUyiby iisjiumeroaaana Well at-4 > v

tested curcs; and also, by iherecommfindation.nnd ap-S ” '
proval of the.first phyaieian3, who now ase ifin theirL. •

'private--prnclice. -.-'S''l;-'t£ v K .; -,

"

This is the only Sarsaparilla.that nets in theLivkr t Kid-b*
neys and Blood, at.thz.samtum»iii>hichrertdefs -. :
ermoievaiuable to evenfonejparticuldMy Ffiticd&s |

J>r.Hussey, Professor in tht Ohio Medical* CcTßge, eCtyt T * --

the Shakerpreparations are truly
them'to the public. . : „ - v

Tvq Msrcuhy—no Mikeral—qo- Poisosoua’Dlmgr ‘in ”

tht Shaker Sarsaparilla. • • - -• -7.-:. f
• • Bemcmber,. il ts-warranted to 'be purely artd entirely} ■Vegetable, and'as- a--. Female arid FarriiJy.rriidieina it hast-
noe?uaf. • ‘

Be rare you enquire /or Dr. Bhakef \ J- ,

Sarsaparilla. - ■ ‘ .v
Price 81 per bottle, and »tr-boules far.Ss.‘\r--.- :-. -

Dr. S. D. HOWE& CO* ,

-. ; ... "Proprietors, :h* .■
No.l College lluli, Cincinnati,.to whbia-aU-ordertt-'V -

. must beaddressed.-'i.
For sale'.'byour Agcntir,v ; ■ - .-v - . • -

: J. ScuooSwaxeh& Co.; R. W. Means, A. BAack, Joxl •
Mqhlxr, J.,M.Towssbkd, Wuxiam.-Jackson- ana J, A.IJones, Pittsburgh ; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny ; ■McClelland;RXanchesteT; CaoOkEE^BrownsviOc; j.
andJDruggiats generally; Also, by HOWEA CO.,Pro-'
prieior3,No.l College Hall,Cineinrtnu,Ohio.-* -:[oct24 -

ADDITIONAL SALE OF
Forty Town Lots ln Gott Liverpool, O.

THE recent unprecedented sale of Lots itt the above.
. thriving Town,having nearly-exhausted those pre-

viously laid out, and the .demand: still continuing, the
undersigned has been induced la lay. out'a portion, of
his property m towfl lots as-abbye.nud offers.them!for
sale at prices arid-terms that ,cannot fail to meet the
views of those wishing;to purchase. Tt "is'needless to
payanv tiling-of the location of the town andprospects,
(it having been sufficiently described in recent’ advert*
isementi,) other than that over one hundred lota have
recently changed hands, and been purchased by those
iwislung-to procure a desirable home.;,. : ;

The above lots are;araongtbe most-eligible and desi-
rable in the place, and are plJtocipaUy lbdaled m the cen-
tre ofthose recently sold.- ■ • • . . . > i .

For’information apply to the proprietor in: Liverpool,
dr to James Blakely, Esq.,Fourth street. Pittsburgh.

JOHN S.BLAKELY,
-East Feb. 2nd, 1651. (feb!3:dawtf

■ IP* European AjgencyVufft"-! •■ • *■..-..
Tnesubscribermtends vlalung tbc-prfticfpdfifiies off-Great France and Germany,datingthe Imonths?. ?*'

of April, May and Jane, o&A
Marcfi 17ihV^-on<i:■willbe .pleased to. attend to boys
agencies of a-baritte.sscbaTOQierwhlchmaybe confided i
loliis care.v ;. ; ; :‘{ja7:tMl7] JOHN friDAVIS'; ' <,■

Notice.— Pitta- l

burgh arid. Allegheny, on the-sccond,; Morriayof -

every month, at the Florida House,MaikctBt. •<-••••.. ~

• -au67y] . ' Joua VijTOOjJr.jrSccrftary. i

CLOVKRSEED-rlB bbls. prime Ohio Seed, just rec’d
and for sale low. .VYM.ftYER,

. feb!3 ~
‘

. . No. 201 Liberty street.
X ARDr-20bbls.No.li

*

jLI ... 10 keg* do; forsaleby
fehH • WM DYER.

BUTThK— y bbls. packed j
.

10keg9 d°i foroalelawby^^B
T.UNE FLOUR—SIi Mils, in store and for. rale very
J? low by UebJU;, - ■ WM.DYER.

iirvnnSD PEACIIES—IOOTius: prime Halves for eale
■_L/by. ffobl3] WM.DYER.

Lumber Tsrd to Rent. j
ny A large LUMBER YARD,BitaatetTonlDmjuean© ?•

way,- near the Point; sufficient-room tohold>eight£ea t.
hundred thousand feeiof Lumber, torent on alonjdeasa. .V

Enquire of ’REYNOLDS,* -9HE& k
dec2s. comer of Penn.and Irwin jutreeta. 'r

ZUIDER VIN EG AR-60 bbls. for sale at a bargain,
fetiia

_

WH, DYER.

.217*0(1d. PeUowa* Hall, Odean
•irzri t beiuna il'oodond r&7mdL/ieldsire6ti*~Bilisbmgb f
Ehieampmeuij No. 3, meetftlstand ddTnesdayfofeacli sr
month.' 'V • •••••.•.■■■.■ - h

Pittsburgh Degree .Lodge, No; 4,meets Ud and 4th *

Tuesdays. - .■■■■':-•■' • ■.•■• ■: .v,:; V. ■. a- ■■Mechanics! Lodge, No. 9, meets evety -Thursday ♦*’
evening.

__ „
.

iVesterhStar Lodjie Nd.44,»aeetjbTefy;weahesday
:«veningr.'' -' : Y I*-*/* •. .. f.-lion City Lodge, No. 162, meets everyMonday ev’ng.' t
.* Monm Monan Lodge, No. MO, meets every Friday -

ivemng. _;
*

'. i
Zocco Lodge, No. evening, 1

at their Hall, corner of *

: Twin City Lodgo,No.S4i,meoLt even- '*

in*. -Hall, -corner- of Leacock'tnidrfiandusTty aireeawAllegheny City. TnaySWy- {

fD*l. O. of O. !
Hall, Wood street, between fith and Virgin Alleys *

Ptrrsstraaa LonoSi Nd< eviry Tnesday \
veemng. • ■ ■> ■■■■■-■< ••■■•••- : •f. f
- MjracfNma No. 87—Meetalifcand 3d 8
Friday ot each month;; njttT2s—ly •j*

HOMINY—IB bbls. justrec’d and for sale.by
TeblS v ; WM. DYER

,nrillTE BEANS—O bbls. small white jnstren’dandW for sale by ■ [feb!3| • WM. DYER.
F.FLOLK—toobbls. rec'd aml toi sale by 1-
. feb!3 SAMUEL P. BHRIVE.It.

SHORT8—300 bußli. received andfor sale by.febl» SAMUEL P.SHRIYER.
TJEACHES—2OObush rec’d andfor sale-by r . ,
JT feb!3 3AMUELP. SHRIt/EB

doz. rec’d and for sale by ;

U feblS SAMUEL P. SHRIYER,

SENI-'CA OIL—6 bbU. In stare dmt far sale by
- feb!3 ■ : ■’ SAMUEL PwigHRIVER.

IOLL-BUTTER— 1I bbls. prime tor Bale: by
j ,febl3 SAMUEL,P.SHRIVER.

fitALLOW—IO bbls.SbDetTand.3bbts.Beel Tallow.1 leb!3 SAMUEL P.SHRIYER.
i-- Notice. .

.■A LL persons indebted to tbe late firm of Jonntnon Be
SiocktoHvwillplease call andficule. irnmedistel y

and savecasts.; tfeb3| L JOHN FLEMING, Ag*!.
e e;.- ::

• A TWO iSTORY BRICK BOUSE,
near CfiarUeia .Crock,four: miles from theWMB

City,andlse very*desirable coahtrv residence. There
is anew- carriage house, stable, and good water on the.
KTonnde,.which comprise ten acres, well ItnproTed. con-
taining* variety p£ choice Froil trees.- For particulars
and.terms, apply;to.M.'D. FATTON, 2tX Liberty st.,or
J,3. BONNET, ontbe premises. - ■ .•• (febfi...

ET-Angercm* Lodge, 1.0.ofO. An-
gerenaLodge, No. 2n9, l. o. of(KF., meetsevery Wed-
nesday evening m Washington Hall*WoodsL Ija4;ly

SpringStaoUorcorpet**'

fHE subscriber,having- retntned
now receiving bisSpxin^siwe£ of Carpots,

Shades, Stair Hods.: ".^Sa>

Boor.'MaUi f .Dr«'gget. Stair Crash.. Tool!? wAJl8“°

Covers,Matting, *e.,Ac.. Alllecled from .the latest Importations ■ andteat mMUfaqtOr
riesi With ihe intereai of bio
rners, and all. who? may, v'favor,him qa *J> ■SJJJJpains is at an limes taken ta show. Goods
within? to look or bov. Call and .examine too. stock,
wherefan be found the latest and: best styles oftheabove-named Goods,
911 • .- * ■■:<■■■:;. Lynd’i CarpelEmpoiiura,.

Apollo Ballding, Foonb alrecl.,
PINEFIAIOKBOARDS— anew article,

Ytnnroo feetVwcll «ca«oned,Tor eale cheap 6y--4 "- JOHN A. BLOOMEH, '
febl ;■ Allegheny pinning Hillv

■■ -V** A' ■„*■■
•; ,**v *. .1. *x, ■

» « « *

3 t *

*

ny tJ. Ai p; O,—HILL GROVE,NO, m*df the
United Ancunt.Order of Druids, meets op every Mon-,
day . evening, at the-Hall,, corner of Thtrd.and Wood
streets, above Kramer A Rahm’s. : : maySlUy.

Associated Firemens Insurance Compa-
ny of the City of Pittsbnrglfc .- j .

. ;

J. K. MOOREHEAD,Ptes’L—W. W, “DALLAS, Sec^y.
TT7* THE Company is now prepared to iasuro agaiaa'

pjRE and MARINE*RISKS of all kinds, ....

:omes inMomngahtld'House jNos. UH and 125* Water at;M - ■■■ ■ . tvtwsrrpn-Dft; .... .u. •

J.'K.Hoor«bcail,HoiJ7faltEr«oil,Wm. A. HiD.R. H.

Sawyer,Clias. Ken»,Wi»tPonij»a. f li^ly
life: insukance. ~.!

‘

*

;jnr*he H«ttonal t.qan Fjmd L\fe Auur-
anc-Compctny c/ London and TYrw YorE, ara now t&»
king BieVa'oniho ~lives of persona between the tees of
16 and «o years, at tbe Banking House of ■’. : ■??, •
- eepll , ■ WM. A. HttL A CO.

•■' vv 'r -t" -

EN'COUBAGG HOME fNSTITbi;iON£L
; CITIZFHS> INBEIlAI?CE ’cbE«>AD(V»

01 PITTSBOBQH.
C. G. HUSSEY. Frest A.W. MABK3.B>c>y
■ Office—iVe..4l IYa:rr;l.3in Narth&ueiof C.ZL QmAt.
fijrThis Company is now prepared to {nsare.aßWnda
of, risks, on Houses. Manulacumes, Goous,luercean-
diietn Store,and inTransi to Vessels, «p. 1

who are all citizens of-Pitiaborgh,well andfevpfably
Vnowniothccomnnuutyfortheir^inideQcejinlalligencc
B »Stc G.SosKy,Wm. Bag**CT,T7m;LariJ


